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TO SUBMARINE SINKS REMEMBER OUR PUMPKIN EXHIBIT TAKES PLACE NEXT SATURDAY
EIGHTY DOLLARS IN PRIZES.

laSSf :r
Remember Our

Corset

Demonstration

continues all this
week; cme rnJ see
M,5. W'aMi 3rJ.
Fit a r.

PICTORIAL REVIEW PA TTERNS

rar Fine Tailored Siits ktober Sale
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Aa. y E? )) In Serge, Cheviot and Broadcloth, showing both long and short coats, with fancv
"it p lOmUU trimmings of velvet on collar and cuffs. Skirts are plain with deep yokes and

flares. Unusual values.

Clf 'ie mos' remarkable quality of materials used in these models that speak of
--rit tpOmUU higher values. The distinctive tailoring is seldom shown for less than S35.O0.
Designs show all the latest effects including the natty vests. The Hare coats and skirts.

No doubt many of you saw the beautiful Dresses, on exhibit last week during the style show. We
shall be delighted to have vou call and trv them on Ye have

FIFTY NEW PARTY DRESSES HERE
in all the most delicate shades for evening wear made of chiffon nets and soft silks. The accordian
pleated tunics, also the flare show a variety of pleasing styles. The blouses of delicate laces and chiffon,
made in Pinafore and empire effects, are finishing touches to the costume, especially with the wide silky
ribbons that girdle the waist in harmonious colors.

Reasonable prices, from $15.00 to $50.00.

Other New Dresses of Sateen and Velvet
showing the smart style combinations for afternoon or general wear. Some with semi and tight-tittin- g

Basque others the Mandarin. Sleeves of satin collars and vests of organdie, satin and fancy silks.
Skirts show the velvet and satin combination in all the new tlare and pleated effects. Priced from

$15.00 to C35.00.
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resses for Stout
to $35.00
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made of suit materials,
10.00 and SI 2.50 values at

skirts are made in navy,
and green in serge, broad-

cloth, gaberdines and cheviot. Mauv
yoke effects others have
or back to give the new

OCTOBER SALE OF PETTICOATS.

$2.98, S3.50, $3.95 and $5.00 Mes-salin- e

and Jersey petticoats. These

petticoats are made with 14 in. flounces
of soft silk and in some models of the
Jersey silk. These include all the de-

sirable shades in all prices.

and crepe de chine. These dresses are all
styles but tailored exclusively for stout sizes,
which the stout figure can not find in the

The skirts are made in tunic and tiers with
and clusters of pleats. The blouses are

accordian pleated trimming. Long sleeves and
collars. . I

HERE OCTOBER 1 8

Sen. B. F. Shively Will Speak
at Oliver Theater While A.

J. Beveridge is Addressing
Meeting in High School.

TVT.J.;m:n T Shlvelv,
candidal'- - t ';'('. 'i hiin-'-l- f

I'nited Stit -! i : i t r from Indiana,
and Albert lWerldtfe of Indianapolis,
former Unitvd States senator and pro-Kr"-.- -i;

randidale tor tin s im" ollic1,
U (lh l.o in uth lnd on the

M'iU of 't.
Vv'hile fcVn. Shiv-L- y -; aks to a

andiene- - in ih- - diver
opera hfi:;p. Pev ride will talk to

r i;r -- si v .it ;!. hih
auditorium. ni:rr.-.-ii;- 'i n lh nry
l!arri:art vill ;;l.s U- - h.-r- Oct. -- G.

V. A. Pi rsin. Vandidut" for sec-
retary of state on the progressive
ticket, is tb la-- t s;.-.il:e- r scheduled
T slump this city although th- - date

not l.een j 1 i n i t 1 ' d on.
The "Flying Squadron". ornpos' d of

ti'-all- all th- - county progressive
candidates wdl inak" an auto trip to
Now Oirlis'.e a.- - the important event
in this v..- - k's hull mo.j.-- e program.
Lvdick will . visit d on Thursday
niu'ht and .Mish.iwuka on Vi dnesd.k'.'
ni-,'h- i, vhn U J. Mall of hlkhart and
J rr J Iild 'orand of l.a illc
t;Jk."

Til- - ila'n mn! a number
:' others will attend tii- - me-tint- ; at

Warsavv Wedmsda y ni'ht whfii Pev- -
i iiu'' w ill - present. The PeV- -
niii,'f cluh organized in thi city thre
eeks a'o Iris no v iuuiil' rs. A

clock h.is heen lniilt at the
is and as each hundred members

is added the hands are pushed around
lo points.

An ejiott h heinv made to hrirmr
Vice I'res't Marshall to South Pend
on Oct. :t0 and indications-- at the pres-
ent time arc tliat the former irovernor
of Indiana will speak here.

An important democrat meeting
will ho held some time during the.
next few weeks when Juduc Idenski
'f Milwaukee will address Polish
residents of the west side.

Pan I'yle. county attorney, will
address meetings at (Iranr ami New

irlile on Wednesday and Thursday
nights, Oct. 1! and 1.', respectively.
Thomas Duncan, president of the In-
diana nuMie MTVii e commission, will
he the ir i t 1 1 i i a 1 .speaker at a meeting I

to l,e held in the textile building in
Mishawaka on Oct. "jo. Mr. Duncan
is reputed as one of the best speakers
in the state and the Mishawaka moot-
ing Is expected to he well attended.

lliehard M. MUhurn. nominee for
attorney pfneral of Indiana, will he
speaker In North Liberty on the after-
noon of Oct. lfi and at Walkerton the
same evening. On the following day
lie will address an afternoon meeting
ut Iakeville and an evening Catherine;
i:t Wyatt.

k Yont sTor.ru and
UVi:U IM'ALTIIY.

A igorous .Stomach, jK-rfec- t work-
ing Liver and regular acting Howds Is

uarante d if you w ill use I)r. Kind's
New Life lMlls. They insure ;nod Di-
gestion, correct Constipation and havo
an excellent tonic effect on the whole
system Purify your blood and rid
you of all body poisons through the
Fowels. Only '2c at your Druggist.

WILL VOTE ON QUESTION

l'liSton County Towiv-iiip- s May Spend
$17."i.(l00 mi Knads.

Special to The News-Time- s.

KOCHKSTKR. Ind . tt. 1?.. Union
and Wayne tuwnshls which include
tho towns of Kewanna and C,rass
i 'reel; decide tomorrow by popular
election whether or not they will
buibl IS macadam roads to cost
5 17."., OOo. Wayne votes upon a system
of 10 roads together. I'niun upon
three separa! el .

Motor ovrlo races in which riders
from Eolith Feud. Mishawaka. Plym-
outh ami Llkhart will compote against
local riders are to be stated here next
Sunday at the fair rounds, l'.ut five
of thirty-tw- o Chicago riders checked
in here Sunday in an endurance run

Jn South Fend, Rochester. Lafayette
and return. One was Kdwin Faker.
ho!uer of tho I'niteil States coast to
oast record.

A fiht anions: the r.layors revealed
to local police the whereabouts of a
poker Joint but when tho officers ar-
rived, all the birds had flown. Several
local sports are under suspicion.

Iltmtini: was k'oo,1 at Lake- Manltou
Monday, fully ."0 boats containing
nimrods bolnn in pursuit of the water
fowl. Hundreds of mud hens and a
few ducks were killed.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Ike .uitio;t!.' p.,wder to to sbikea Intotla ti.ex. If .u waiiT i.-- r a:i.t cunfortf. r tired, ac!,.!:r. suei'.e:.. entlr.j: t't,A1:m:'s, iect-Fii-- . It relieves rnnt'Utii. us of all :un :i:'d prevents tPs-- P

rs. re aral c.il,.us .Ji:t
iMr.c f,.r Ie.Ti.-ir-i- : r.jrri.- -. I'ar.-n- t l.eita.-- r

S.'; '. aud f r r.r":ik!r-- i:i Nv-- .v Sk,.. I:
1 tr.e jrre:lt.st ci;:fe!t dU.vcrv ef tk.c Try It tod.ij. S.dd eT-r- vu h. r LTvInt net-op- t in lt it at. l r l'I!i;ntriil i.i'kiK' a. !!:..-- -' .;;.:; i. ui:l4vtt.,j
Le K,., IN. V.
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RUSSli CRUISER

PKTKOGHAI). Oct. l.'kThe Rus-
sian arrr.ored cruiser Pallada was
struck by a torpen,, from a German
submarine In the I'.altlc sea on Oct.
11 and sunk with all her crew. .'6S
officers and mn. accordintr to an of-
ficial communication Issued Monday
by the Kusslan admiralty.

The sinking of tho Pallada followed
an nnrucessf ul spubmarine attack
with torpedoes on the cruiser Ad
miral Makarox atfainrt which Jev-b- ut

oral torpedoes were launched.
misled their mark.

The German submarine worn first
sighted in the P.altic on oct. 10. Tlie
Admiral Makarov had stopped to
search a bark tlyins: the commercial
t!;t? of th" Netherlands and while
overhauling the suspeoteil vessel her
lookouts pichted one of the subma-
rines (dose by.

Hardly had been reported when
the lirst of tho enemy's torpedoes cut
through Hie water toward tho Rus-
sian cruiser. It went wide of its
marl: ;ls did several others fired at
short intervals. Evidently the sub-
marine wa-- s fearful of striking the
suspected bark and after several un-
successful attempts to single out the
cruiser, tho enemy's vessel wasi sub-m- f

ri,red and disappeared.
On the following day, Oct. 11. about

1! o'-loc- in tho afternron while the
Russian cruisers TJayan and l'allada
were on patrrdllng duty the subma-
rines a;ain appeared and opened nn
attack'. The,y were sighted almost be-

fore they had hurled the first pro-
jectile and a brisk tiro was opened
from the cruisers. However, the sub-
marines succeeded in launching sev-
eral torpedoes against the Pallada
and a terrfic explosion followed, tho
warship listing heavily, then sinking
beforo her crew had time to save
themselves. Tho Payan escaped un-
scathed

The l'allada was laid down in 1905
and had a displacement of 7,775 tons
with length over all of 442.9 feet,
beam r7.4 feet and mean draft of
21..'! feet. She carried two eight-inc- h

tt'iris, eittht six-inc- h and one four-inc- h

guns. She also had two eight-inc- h

torpedo tubes submerged.

J. C. Harris wa.s a business visitor
in Polling Prairie Saturday.

Henry Kephart was a business visit-
or jn Niles Monday.

The Aid society of tho M. E.
church will meet "Wednesday after-
noon in the social rooms of the
church. Mrs. Hello Deo is chairman
of the entertainment committee.

Mrs. II. K. Graham and daughter,
Miss Mary, were South Hend visitors
Monday.

Mrs. Matilda Immel is a visitor at
the home of her sister, Mrs. D. G.
I'rick, east of town.

Mrs. Luther St. John was a Niles
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Garland are
visiting their fn, Walter Garland, in
Mason City, where ho has a position
as electrician.

W. E. Shelton of Olivet, Mich.,
formerly a resident of this village,
was a week end visitor wUh friends
hero.

Old Folks' day was observed at the
M ,L church Sunday morning and
automobiles brought a number of the
older members to the service. Tho
church was beautifully decorated
with autumn leaves and flowers and
special music was provided. One
number was of special interest, a
sons: suntt by the oldest " member of
the church. Mrs. A. M. Richardson,
who was SC years old la$t June. The
pastor, Pev. H. A. Carr. spoke from
tho text, "Honor thy father and thy
mother, that thy days may bo long
in the land which the Lord, thy God,
glveth thee".

Mrs. Mary Rodgers visited friends
in St. Josepli Saturday.

Mrs. Aaron Hendleman and daugh-
ter Natalie visited friends in South
Rend Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Routhilller with her
sons, of Oilman, Til., is a visitor at the
homo of her brother. It. L. Ford.

Mrs. William Stahl has returned
from a few days' visit at tho homo of
her son, Kenneth Stahl. in St. Joseph.

Miss Lillie Taylor of Ronton Har-
bor and Miss Ada Taylor of Now
Troy were week end visitors at the
homo of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Taylor.

The Woman's Prayer band met
Tuesday afternoon, in the reading
rooms.

Mrs. Louise Corwin returned Mon-
day from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Saunders.

W. L. Wilkinson has returned from
various points in Indiana and Ohio
where ho has been selling canned
fmits and vegetables for the Farm
Food Co.. whose plant is located in
this village. Mr. Wilkinson is su-
perintending the packing of orders,
which are to be sent direct to the
consumer. Over 1.000 orders have
been received the past two months
and the goods are to be shipped the
middle of this month.

Mr. Wilkinson will leave this week
for Fort Wayne. Ind.. to take care of
the delivery of tho orders in that city.

Miss Tillio Lemon is tho guest of
Mrs. Fdith Hinman in Ruchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Willis and son
Frank are visiting at tho home of the
former's brother. Glenn Willis, in
Tallman. Mich.

Ir. W. I Wilson of St. Joseph was
a professional caller at Noel Range
S.iturdav.

Her HPls
.4,'n (foA LtT loom HiRt

8) 2 S for

W(omen
New Skirts,

regular S
S6.95. These
black, brown

models show
pleats at side
full skirt.

that lie has interest in religious truth,
but cowardly shrinks from the prob-
lem because of its diibciilty, we feel
that such a man would not accept the
truth, even if it were made clear to
him.

"loyalty to truth must be the true
man's motto. Nothing that God has
revealed nothing that Jesus has
taught can be indifferent. Com-
mandment or counsel, law or doc-
trine everything of God mut be of
supreme interest to the faithful,
truth-lovin- g soul."

WILL BE DIRECTOR
OF PARIS AIR FORCE

PARIS. Oct. in. Commenting on
the bombardment of Paris by Ger-
man aeroplanes Sunday and Monday
the Temps says:

"Our air defense organization is
faulty."

Gen. Hirschauer has been appoint-
ed the new director of the air forces
to protect Paris from "criminal
raids".

A German mjv. dressed in 1h uni
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WILLIAM E. MILLER,
I'lKKiltKSSIVi: XO.MIN'Ki:

SUPERIOR JUDGE.
Advt.

QQo0 Mt$S TKE LlMOtv'SlAJL will

New D

In serge, voile
made in the new
giving the lines
regular sizes.
accordian pleating
tailored with
fancv vests and

"O Divine Redeemer". Several num-
bers by the high school orchestra
were aiso greatly enjoyed.

Father Conway preceded his lec-
ture with a short talk on the Paulist
order of which ho Is a representative
and also oxplaim-- d the purpose of the
question box which is to be a feature
of each evening's program. Tho box
has been placed at the door and it
will be the privilege of both. Catholics
and non-Catholi- cs to place therein
any question of Catholic faith, mor-
als, doctrine or history on which they
may care to be enlightened. The
questions will not be handled in a
controversial way, a?. Indeed, none of
the lectures will be of a controversial
nature but merely as a statement of
fact from' a Catholic viewpoint.

Father Conway, who is a pleasing
and convincing speaker, said in part
last evening:

Doctrine f Indifferent im.
"One of the most common doctrines

held by the average non-Cathol- ic of
our day is the doctrine of Indifferen-tism- .

"Is not one religion as good as
another? What difference does it
make what a man believes provided
he is a good man? Reliefs are unim-
portant, conduct is tho one thing es
sential. The sixteenth century knew j

nothing of the teaching. The men
who first separated from the Catholic 1

church were tirm believers in their
special views of church government,
worship and doctrine, and were, in-

capable of grasping the viewpoint of
the vast majority of their descend-
ants today. Whence this change? It
is the result of the natural reaction
which has followed Euther's teaching
on Justifying faith, and the many dif-
ferences Hvhich followed from the
principle of private interpretation of
the scriptures? In every false the-
ory there is a modicum of truth which
makes men embrace it. just like a
child will swallow a bitter pill if it
be sugar-coate- d. Is there any truth
in the statement, 'It makes no differ-
ence what a man believes?' What
men frequently mean by this is that
God will not punish his creatures for
their ignorance, if it be Inculpable.
A pagan brought up In mid-Japa- n or
Thibet will not be condemned by Clod
for not believing in the divinity of
Christ, of whom he has never heard.

JudjreHl by Coiwiemv.
"The Catholic church teaches plain-

ly that every man shall be judged by
God according to hi? conscience, and
judged in proportion to his sins. Rut
he must know error as error, know
sin as sin, and deliberately adhere to
the one and freely commit the ether
to be punished by a jv.st Cod. Rut
the indifff rentist eoes further, and
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CHURCH II

lecture

Rev. Bertrand Conway to Give

Second of Series of Talks
on Catholic Faith Will

Answer Questions.

"The Church and the Bible" wJill be
the subject of the second lecture on
the Catholic church to be n?iven this
evening at S o'clock in the high school
auditorium by Rev. Uertrand L. Con-
way, Paullst father, of New York.
Preceding the lecture proper Father
Conway will answer the questions
which were dropped into the question
box following his talk last evening.
There will also be a few Introductory
remarks by 1. J. Twomey, and a vocal
solo, "Jerusalem," by Frederic Berry-ma- n,

organist and choirmaster of the
First M. E. church.

In addition to the program an-
nounced for him during his stay in
the city, which will consist of a "lec-
ture each evening at 8 o'clock in the
high school auditorium, a sermon at
10:30 o'clock Sunday morning at St.
Patrick's church and a talk to men
In the auditorium of the high school'
at 3 o clock Sunday afternoon. Fath-
er Conway has agreed to address the
women of tho Catholic club Wednes-
day afternoon In St. Patrick's hall.

To a capacity audience in the large
auditorium of the high school Mon-
day evening, Rev. Father Conway
gave his first lecture, entitled "Is One
Church as Goos as Another?"

In addition to the lecture laM even-
ing W. A. Mclnerny made4 a few in-
troductory remarks and a short talk
on Jhe meaning of Columbus dav and
the purpose of the Knights of Co-
lumbus in bringing the noted lectur-
er to South Bend. Excellent musical
numbers eri also contributed by
Elton Crepeau, baritone. who swing
"Thf Rosary", and Miss Florence
Whitt of Chicago, soprano, who sang
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declares that objectively truti is un-
important, and faith or belief is not
a part of a good 1 1 f And yet a little
thought would teacli him how unrea-
sonable such a position is. TIow can
Cod ht? indifferent, when men call
evil good and good evil, truth error
and error truth? If one man asserts
the trinity and another denies it, can
both be right? If one man in Africa
worships many gods, and a Christian
asserts there is only one, can both be
right? If one declares Jesus the most
upright of men, and another worships
him as God, can both be right? If
one denies transsubstantiation, and
another accept Christ's words in the
literal sense, both can not be right.
If a man have the spirit of God, hf
may be kindly to any one denying
what he holds most precious of divine
truth, still he can not declare that the
acceptance or rejection of divine
truth is immaterial.

Matter or Belief.
"And as a matter of fact, does it

not make a great difference in our
life? Suppose, for example, a Cath-
olic or a high church Anglican, be-

lieves most firmly that Jesus and St.
Paul forbade remarriage after di-

vorce. If either, under stress of a
great temptation, tire of his wife, and
legally marry another woman, he
knows he is guilty of greVious sin.
and that his marriage is not blessed
1 y God. On the other hand, if a man
interpret the scripture in the sense of
allowing divorce with the right of re-
marriage for adulter', and he re-
marry after discovering his wife un-
faithful, he would not be guilty in
God's sight, not knowing the divine
law

"And so frequently when a man ad-
mits that he is a bigot, that he has
decided views on religious questions,
an antipathy even to the Catholic
church, we are in a sense glad to
hear it. Pur we know he hates the
truth because it has come to him in
some hideous and hateful garb. He
hates the Catholic church, perhaps,
because he deems her the synonym of
intolerance, ignorance, superstition or
the like. There is every indication
that such a man in sincere, and that
when disabused of his false notions
and prejudices, he sees things as they
reaWy are. he will, like Saul of obi.
fall down at the feet of Jesus, and
say: 'Ixru what wilt thou that I
do ."

The Lilnil-Minde- d Man.
"Rut when a man says, 'I'm rather

liberal in my religious views,' we are
by no means encouraged. If he
means that he is tolerant and kindly
toward those who dNagr e with him.
we admire his charity. If he means
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form of a French captain, w i ay
lonay Jn a 1 U leva rd af- -......v iirm ! Wstloned at .,.,

police station a hug., crowdsembled shouting:
"Heath to the spy." The prisonerwas taken away in an automobile un-der strong s ii t.
Ninety per rent of the population

of Europe, according to a nn-s- -

...nv. ,or. i'i-.i- i imk arms. lat.:ethe Ealkan war as a basis for eai.'u
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William O.iSss
Republican Candidate For

TRUSTEE PENN TOWNSHIP.
Vote for a man who has tanh-i-
the schools of Penn to-.m-iii-

and 'Alio, if elected, !

the details of the schoul ; of
; e 1' sch'o.K and .vill ;ae rr:.:e
in their advancement. ,d t
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